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Players Failed to
Place Hits in Safe

|l Territory.1
W MANNINGTON, June 24..Idatnay:had a good practice game at

Blackshere Park last night when
'they . took a seven inning game
from:the Mannington Athletic Club

A 6 ttoSOi
n The game was slow and unlnterresting because it was the same

|t':\ "thing all along. Mannington could

P* hit' Beveredge, the Idamay pitcher,
kii but "every ball landed in some

Kyv- fielder's mitt for a put-out. Idamafcwas able to place her hits ana

Qeifce the scores.
Sfojwery. who played first base

iMhr thej'W'. V. U. varsity this yea«
was "on second for Mannington,

j^and McCartney and Snodgrass
K||i pitched:.Manager Port Knight of Idamay
j ^announced last evening that Ash,

-t^ywho played with Wesleyan two
' yearn' ago and last year with the

£~; | TraCtioc team, will play for TdaPmay from now on. Knight is planIning'on an all-star team.
I': The,box score and Bummary:
' IDAMAT AB. B. H. P. A E.
fe, Lane; ss 4 1 1 0 2 0
- j T. Marshal! 2b 4 2 3 2 1 0

Kf/: Gribbin. mf ... 4 1 2 0 0 0

Jim Beverdge, p .. 3 1 2 2 4 0
MarshaU, lb .3 L 2 S 0

,,
0

r"J Magee.. 3b 1 0 0 1 1 0

MSftKeefe. rf 3 o 1 2 0 0

JKeener, If.... 2 o 1 0 0 o
Nelson, c 3- 0 0 6 2 0

^H^VTotplS ...... 27 6 12 21 10 0

/ATHLETICS AB. si. K. P. A. E.
Blake, ss, 3 0 2 1 2 0|
Snodgrass, rf, p 2000001
iister 3b .... 3 u u o j. ii |
Gould, mt .. 3 0 0 1 1 0
Gould, II 10 0 10 1
ugherty, lb 3 0 14 10
Cartney, p. rl 3 0 0 1 0 0
>wery. 2b

"

.. 2 0 0 2 1 0
:Collo"ugh, c 2 0 0 5 10
iwart, If 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 23 0 4 IS 7 1
Two base hits.Dougherty. J.
rshall, Beveredge.
Three base hits.J. Marshall,
itruck out.By Beveredge 6,
Cartney 4, Snodgrass 1.
Vild pitches.McCartney 1.
iejfe on balls.Off Beveredge 2,
'TttcCartney 3.
Jmpire.Johnson.

- j

klannington Personals jj
[?erorge. Golden of Fairyiew, a
mer resident of this city is a

itor here for a few days.
Vligs Edith Stevens of Littleton
p has spent the past few days
dio,friends here is leaving for
verhill, Mass., and other New
gland cities on an extended

Jliver O. Perry of Clarksburg
I yesteraay III me

ope Natural Gas Co.
Igar Anderton , of Baltipresentingthe Giddings
:rs Co.. visited the local
sterday.
L. Lynch is building a

age on his-lot near his j
v. ...

Arpiar of Pittsburgh is a I
visitor here this "week.
Michaels has returned

i'sit at Berkeley Springs.
Svans of Seven Pines vras
business yesterday.
.Wilt leaves tomorrow
for White Sulphur

where he will attend the
in of the State Banker's
on. He will be absent
e week.
Gregg of Fairview was a

visitor here yesterday,
d Mrs. Altie C. Atba and
iV. Swiger were in Fair:night, where they tried
ng floor in Ravine Park.
. H. Overholt of Elkins
lest of her parents, Mr.
T. W. Beall in Manning-

cement has been receiv-
f the gra^uatioi^gji. ForPloydfrom the Carnegie
of Technology.

~

Pittatha degree of"bachelor
architecture.

1 Mrs. E. E. Hall and
aft yesterday for a visit
tatamoras. Ohio, where
remain for several days.

TTCS TO LITTLETON
STGTON, June 24..Tne

* iT.1 rrl.v»
AIUICIIO u»uu jvumvj

Ht. ed to Littleton thflp afternoon
wetter a game was ^scheduled betwb£hthe Athletics and the LitHg;tleton nine. After the smashing
defeat given the locals yeserday

^MjnibyjTbamay they were determined
H*\ to bling home somebody's scalp

Bjk.^Tojnorrbw- they will go to Glover

^K^apjrto meet ..the. fast Gap team.
The LAthletics are planning to

Hiplay a large number of games durKi^tjie rehiainder "of the season.

VISIT SALT LICK AGAIN
MANNINGTON, Juno 24..Nearlyeighty-five union miners staged

a demonstration at the D. T. S.
Coal -Company's property at Salt

H LSeklagain this morning, but after
aliacaylng nearly two hours dispersed

^^ fc-S-it'hout trouble. County officers

^BEelferb. not called, and no one interBrkfe
miners came about 6 o'clock,

HlS^isSd, and remained until ten

^^^^Einutes till S o'clock, but no non8&ijonmen were In evidence and
Be visitors gave it up and went

t>'" .'

rket St. C. W. SWIGER. Man!
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Mannington Churches j
i.===..===ssss.. I

First Si. E. Church
The Rev. John Beddow pastor.

Sunday school in charge of L. S.
Schwenck, superintendent, will i
begin at 9:30. Music will be ren-i
Horpri hv the Sunday school or-
chestra. A cordial 'welcome is extendedto all who attend. The
sermon, at 10:4 55 will be preached
by the pastor. . Devotional servicesof the Epworth League will
begin at 7 o'clock in the evening.
Again at 8 oclock the pastor will
preach the sermon.

First Christian Church
The Rev. B. E. Hanes pastor.

The public is invited to attend the
following services in this church.
Bible school at 10 o'clock; sermon
by the pastor at 11 o'clock; ChristionEndeavor at 6:45 p. m.; eveningworship at S o'clock. Midweekprayer service will be held;
at 8 o'clock Wednesday evening.

Church of the Xazarene
The Rev. W. 31. McDaniei pastor.Services tomorrow begin with

prayer service at 9:15, followed
by Sun8ay school at 9:3 0. A sermonby the pastorWill be given at
10:4 5, and again in the evening
at 7:30. Xlidweek prayer service
will be held Wednesday evening at
7:30, and young people's meeting
on Friday evening at 7:30.

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday school opens at 9:30 in

charge of Charles W. Surd, super-J
intendent. Classes are organized J
to care for all grades. hfusic I
will be furnished by the orchestra.The sermon at 10:45 will be
delivered by the pastor, the Rev.
J. V. Koontz, who will also preach
again at 8 o'clock in the evening.
Christian Endeavor will open at
7 p. m.

..

United Brethren Church
The Rev. S. E. Bauman pastor.

A cordial invitation is extended to
the public for the following servicesto be held tomorrow. Sunday
school at 9:30; sermon at 10:45
by the pastor: Junior Christian
Endeavor at 3:00 p. m.; Senior
Christian Endeavor at 6:45; sermonagain at 7:45 by the pastor.

CLOSING PROGRAM.

3IANNINGTON, June 24..The
closing entertainment on tbe
Chautauqua program will be given
tomorrow night by Princess
TeAta and her group of Indian
girls.

Primitive songs, Indian legends,
classic and interpretative pantomimesare presented artistically
and dramatically, with the aid of
elaborate native costumes. Three
genuine North American Indian
girls, representing the Chickasaw,
Sioux and Choctaw tribes, comprisethis organization. All have
been educated in western universitiesand have specialized in
music and the drama.
The program to be offered by

this company will include Indian
melodies such as "By the Waters
. , . . T.. .. "Tka Wimin> nf

OL MlUUBlUUna, ^ uu . . ,

Hiawatha," and other representa-1
tive songs from "leading Indian
composers. The Indian contralto,
Dowanwin, will sing these numbersas they are dramatized by
Princess TeAta, to the piano accompanimentoffered by Brabilia
Dunn, a Choctaw Indian girl.

Princess TeAta came directly
to the Redpath Chautauqua circuitfrom a year as teacher in the
dramatic "department of the OklahomaCollege for Women. After
completing the present tour, she
will go to New York City to take
further work along dramatic lines.1

WEI N ER ROAST" AT MIDWAY

MANNINGTON. June 24..A
very delightful weiner roast was

given at Dejvdrop Inn, Midway,
last night rind many young people
from Mannington attended. This
was the second event to be given
at this little par kthis year, a party
from Fairmont renting the use of
the grounds last week for the
same purpose. The event last
inight was held by Glenn Rymer
and Ed Haggerty. Music was furnishedby a Victrola.

NEED EIGHT GUARANTORS

MANNINGTON, June 24.An
effort was being made last night
to secure the needed guarantors
for Chautauqua next year, and
thirty-two were secured. Forty
are required, and it was said this
morning that indications warrant
belief that the eight needed to

complete the list will be secured.
A complete check had not been

made this morning upon the ticket
sale and it could not be definitely

' ~ nkniT+onnii',
stated wneuier i..o

will go over the top this year or

not. The check was to have been
finished today, however, and a

report will bo made at an early
date.

PLATTENHUUG LECTURED
MANNINGTON, June 24.

Charles Howard Plattenburg lecturedon "The Old Home Town"
at Chautauqua last night, and
made a splendid address upon
topics dealing with community upbuilding.

Mr. Plattenburg demonstiated
an uncanny faculty of gettiug at
the bottom of things, and gave
Mannington several hard jolts, yet
did it in a way that could not
prove offensive.
As his subject would indicate,

the address was purposed to stir
up civic pride and draw attention
to things and conditions that
might have an influence in holding
back the progress of a city. - This
was done in an intelligent, understandingmanner. Mr. Plattenburg'saddress was well received

the"a.lifl.ianr*.. . y ., .. .....
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"F^TENDLY^^
SCHEDULED TONIGHT
MANNINGTON, June 24. .

"Friendly Enemies," coming to

Chautauqua tonight, is one or the
really big features on the program,
it is said. President Wilson in

Washington, and King George in
London saw this play and pronouncedit good.

In "Krienaiy unemms i. v

long friends, together daily and
each- following his convictions, hecomesuch ''friendly enemies'* that
they cannot discuss their differencesof opinion without almost
coming to blows. There is constant
Clash.dramatic and often humorous.between these two eccentric
characters. The play is based upon
the love of husband and wife, fatherand son, man and country.
Tomorrow afternoon Cotton Noe

of the University of Kentucky will
lecture on the "Great American
Home."

In recent years it has been the
policy of the Redpath Chautauqua
management to offer on their programsat least one speaker who is
in close touch with internationalevents.This season Dr. Noe is the
lecturer, -including in his address
some of fhe deductions made during
a recently completed journey
through Greece, Italy, Switzerland.
France, England and Scotland. His|
tour was made in the interests of!
his. writing and lecturing.

Doctor Noe is the author of "The
Loom of Life," "The Blood of
Rachel and Other -Poems" and the
novel, "The Legend of the Silver
Band." He is head of the Department-of Education at the Universityof Kentucky, having held, that
position for twelve years. He is
listed prominently in "Who's Who
in America."

| BELLVIEW 1
Church Services.

Services in the Highland Avenue
M. E. Church tomorrow will be as

follows: Sunday school at 9:30 a.

m., John C. Hupp, superintendent;
preaching service at 10:30 a. m.:

Epworth League at 7 p. m., followed
immediately by- preaching service.
Both sermons will be given by the
regular pastor, the Rev. T. G. Meredith

Entertain Men's Class,
On next Friday evening at the

Highland Avenue M. E. Church the
Men's Bible Class will be entertain-,
ed an connection with (he Ladies'
Bible Class. A short program is
being arranged for the occasion
and there will also be suitable
games-and contests. The refreshmentcommittee heid a meeting on

Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Putnam with the
latter as chairman.

Son Born.
A son arrived at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Brick Tipton of Meredith
Springs fast Monday. Mrs. Tipton
and the baby are doing nicely.

Serenade Party.
A party composed of a number

of Beilview young people tendered
a serenade to Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Prica at the home of the former's
mother. Mrs. Bell Price. Wednesdayevening. Mr. and Mrs. Price
returned Wednesday evening from
a two weeks* wedding trip to points
in the East. They are located in
Bellview avenue at present.

New Residents.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison from East

Parle are new Bellview residents,
haviDg leased the new bungalow
recently built by Guy Waltz.

Ladies' Aid Meeting.
The monthly meeting of the Ladies'Aid Society of the Highland

avenue church will be held in the
Sunday school room on Monday
evening of next week. A good attendanceof the members is requestedas there are matters of importanceto be adjusted.'

- To Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ganoe and

children left this morning for a
visit of two weeks with the latter's
mother. Mrs. Thomas IvinE of Bellsville,Ohio.

Attended Musical.
Mr. and, Mrs. Guy Satterfield. W.

G. Ganoe and Miss Weltha Ganoe
attended a musical given on Thursdayevening at the home of Mrs.
Hallie Cotter of East Park.

Patient Improving.
[ Mrs. W. J. McGerry of Liberty
avenue was taken 111 a 'few days
ago with ptomaine poisoning and

i for a time her condition was conjsidered critical. She is improving
j at this time although confined to
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Putnam of
Highland avenue are entertaining
their nieces, the Misses Alva and
Mary Acord of Clifton Forge. Va.,
and the Misses Emma and Helen
Putnam of Grafton.

Personals.
Mrs. Mattie Higginhotham of

Watson and her daughter. Mrs. R.
E. Jennings of Newel. Pa., were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Higginhotham in Bellview avenue
Thursday.

Miss Grace Glasscock is the guest
of her aunt, Mrs, Ollie Snoderlv of
Davies Run.
The Misses Margaret Heston and

Alma Huhsaker are spending a few
days with relatives at Clarksburg

G. V. Talkington has returned
from a few days' visit to Pittsburgh

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Robinson ol
Barrackville were the guests: oi
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Ganoe in Highlandavenue Thursday.

Mrs. S. W. Rutherford and son
Junior and daughter Lois are visitingrelatives near Mannington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Moore whc
are visiting relatives tin Chicago
are expected to arrive home th«
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Toothmar
and Miss Ada Sapp are the -guestt

JEWS
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Satterfiel:
who reside near^Mannington.
-Mrs. R. <3. Meserye left today- £o

a several days' visit rvith her soi
at Youngstown, Ohio.
Miss Parcie Bowyer of Littletoi

is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ber
Jones o^ Highland avenue.

Mrs. G." V." Talkington and chi
dren are guests of relatives at Ber
ton's Ferry, for the week-end.
W..A. Curry and Howard Watso:

were looking alter interests cot
nected with the former's farm nea

Pruntytown yesterday.
The little^child of Mr. and Mrs

George. Sisler who has been ver
ill with diphtheria is recovering a

this time.
Mrs. Glenn*Wilson and cbildre

have returned to their home in St
brator. avenue after a visit wit
relatives in Grafton.
Mrs. G. F. Mahafey and Mr:

Charles Merrifield visited relative
at Rivesvllle this week'.
Miss Ivy Carpenter and Jame

Carpenter are guests of their grant
parents, Mr.- and Mrs. Elias Keena
of Glover Gap.

Mrs. Charles Hood and childre
are guests of the former's parent!
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett ot Monoi
gah.
* Edward Dennis is now located a

New Buffalo, Mich., where he 1
employed with the Pere Marquett
Railroad ..company.
Homer Carpenter returned th

first of the week from a visit wit
relatives at Earnhaw.

Mrs. Lillian Berry and two son
of Georgetown were recent guest
at the home of Mrs. Margaret An
mons in Pennsylvania avenue.
Miss Lizzie Woods has been quit

sick for the past several days e

her home in Sabraton avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Davis c

Smail were recent visitors at tli
home of Mr. and Mrs. Williat
Lynch in Bellview avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bainbridg'
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Malone wer
at White Day Thursday where the
were entertained at the home c
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Heston.
Mrs. T. A. Richardson returne

home Thursday from a visit wit
her mother in New Martinsville.

Mrs. TJ. G. Swisher of Catawk
is spending a few days with Mr:
X. M. Malone in Bellview avenu

Mrs. Charles Morris of Dakot
was the guest of Mrs. E. E. Smit
recently.

ACCUSED OF MURDER
OF SCHOOL TEACHEf
FREEPORT. X. Y. June 24WilliamCreasey of Covington, Kj

who was alone last night with Mis
Edith E. Levoy, 22 years old, wlie
she was shot and killed, was take
to the Mineola jail today charge
with murder.
Creasev insisted to Assistant Di

trict Attorney Edwards that he ha
fallen asleep on a couch in h<
home and that Miss Levoy slu
herself. He said that he was awai
ened by the report and aroused tt
household. Miss Levoy, who can:
from Tappan Lake, X. Y., was
schooi teacher.

"1 am satisfied that there was
suicide pact and that Creasey di
not carry out his part of it," th
assistant district attorney said.

ROOFS NOT R£P! AOFO ON
HOMES OF UNION MINER

Miners' officials sar that til
Gibson Coal Co.. McWhorter, Ka
rison County, still has several <

their houses unroofed in whicl
miners reside. According 'fy r<

ports received at the Fairmont o
fice of the United Mine Workei
of American last evening, thei
had been no effort made to replac
tho roofs of the houses.
Rain storms recently visite

Weston and other points not
great distance away, but^the mi
ers say it did not happen tfi vis
the McWhorter section but fei
that a heavy rain might visit tl
community any time and ruin tl
contents of the houses.
Roofs of wo houses were toi

entirely off while two strips wei
torn off a third house when tl
miner occupants of the house sto
ped the workmen from further a

tivities along those lines.
From what can be gathered, tl

miners' attorney at Weston h;
first decided upon asking for a

injunction from the court, prayii
j that roofs be restored to' protei
the miners and their families fro

I the element?. Later he decided u

on another course, that of havii
notice served on the company th
the roofs must be restored. Tl
authorities had failed to sereve tl
notice, so far. however, accordii
to reports received here.
Roofs of two houses were toi

occupied by the treasurer of tl
local there; another roof was r
moved from the house of an actb
union man and two .strips we

taken from the house occupied 1
the miners 'president, according
the union forces.

IDAMAY VS. FAIRVIEW
MANNINGTON, June 24 Id

may will meet Fairview on tl
Blackshere diamond tomorrow ai

ernoon in what is expected to 1
a red hot game.
Manager Port Knight said y'c

terday that he is planning for i

all-star team, and will enter tl
conflict tomorrow with the det«
urination of adding Fairview to tl
already long list of victories wi

by Idamay.

: FOR RENT.One four
room cottage in Clay

.
ton Addition. Appl\

- Mrs. John Kuhn, Jef
t ferson street.
it' :

^DALLAS SHAW Nlil"7
BELIEVED TO HAVE

: KILLED HIMSELF
r
a Former Local Boy Thought to
a Have Faked Suicide to
1 Avoid Disgrace.
i-
1 Mystery surrounds the reported
drowning of Dallas E. Shaw, formerlyof this city, at Hagerstown,

"| Md., and the finding of two lettersin his clothes along the bank
^ -i, T-, . th*. tot-1

5 oi lhtj f uiouiav iv» tvi auvv

ters indicated that the writer,
7 after having been jilted by a womIan, had taken his life by jumpinginto the Potomac.
n Accompanying the letters ad[dressed to Miss Inez Ganoe of
° Grafton, W. Va. believed to be

his sweetheart, and Mrs. Hazel
Shaw, his wife, was a note asking

s that the finder of the letters send
them toithe persons to whom they

s were directed. /
1" The first and longest of the letIIters contained a story of broken

promises and shattered hopes. It
n was addressed to Miss Ganoe and
3. accused her of having jilted him.
i- The writer explained that the only

course open was to commit suiitcide and place the matter in the
s hands of a "higher judge."
e Miss Ganoe was requested in

the letter to kiss his baby for him
e and always be kind to it. She was

h also requested to play a phonographrecord, which he had pressented to her, at 5 o'clock next
;s Sunday evening. No reason was

r given for this request. A postcardadded, "May God forgive
o and bless you for leaving me."
Lt The second letter was directed

to "Hazel and the babies" and
asked that the recipient think

e kindly of him and always forgive
his act. It also asked that his
children be cared for. "By the

F time you read this," he wrote,
"my body will have found repose

... in a watery grave." Do not go
to the expense of dragging the
river as I am not worth it. I do
hot want my body taken back to

k the people I have disgraced."
The water at the place where

ia the letter was found is only a few
feet deep. The letters had evi'dently not been left long for they
were not damaged by the weather.

, Following the suicide, which is
supposed to have taken place
Wednesday, the river was dragged
but the body was not found.

Local relatives of Shaw are of
the opinion that he did not com_mit suicide but used the letters as

< a mere blind to get away from his
family.

Shaw was well known in and
about Fairmont. He was raised
in Marion County and was a formerresident of this city. A few

iS years ago he was employed by the
" Singer Sewing Machine Co.Ias

agent at Monongah. He is the
!<i sond of Edward Shaw of Winfield,

Winiield District and is a brother
s" of Okie Shaw and William Shaw,
d both of this city.

i MINISTER SHOT
:ap WHILE LEAVING

HIS RESIDENCE
d
Lb (Continued from p&ze oc«)

commission on taxation had convened.Chancellor Wirth announcedthe assassination, upon
Urol*"** Otlt

^ WlUlIil JICUIUCUIUU'MIU
among the various party groupsTwosocialists jumped up shouteing to Doctor Helfferich: "You are
the assassin!" They threatened

)f to pounce upon him, and Doctor
i Helfferich hastily left the committeeroom,
f- In one of the Reichstag lounges
s a heated outbreak of recriminaetion occurred between deputies
;e belonging to the left and a party

of representatives of the other ex!dtreme in the chamber,
a When the news was communin-1 cated to the Reichstag, it was reitceived with deep emotion. Then
\r amidst turmoil, the Reichstag
le adjourned.
re Following the assassination o!

Foreign Minister Rathenau, it wa;

-n announced this afternoon that th(
re government would immediately de
le cree the establishment of extraorp-dinary courts for the trial of Na
c- tionalist plotters and would pro

claim a state of emergency for Prus
te sia. All regimental reunions 01

id militaristic demonstrations will bi
:n prohibited.
ig
-t Dr. Walter Rathenau wad styleci
m "the wizard of the German empire',
P- because, by his high powers of or'Sganization and business efficiency
at he devised expedients which kepi
12 "the people eating and the army
ie shooting," when the blockade had
ig shut off the importation of ratv

materials during the war. Aftei
"n the war. as minister of reVinstruc
ie tion, his meetings with the "French
c- minister.. Louis Loucheur, broughl

5 about with business-like directness
*0 I 1 -n eJ a pprtm nil qhm P.ntf

).V which had been the despair of ditoplomats.
He was of Jewish birth, of great

force and energy. business acumen
vision and initiative. After' study

a- ing at the University of Berlin and
ie Strasbourg, he began his profesft-sion as engineer with work in
ie Switzerland and Savoy. Then he

!S- ..- :

in fc UIbiI 1M"1, ism.

it- 1 KEEP YOUI
>n I ALL SUMB
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of Berlin and rose rapidly to the
head of the organization. Later he
retired.
Freed from business, he accompaniedDernburg; then secretary

for colonies, for a tour of German
possessions in Africa. Banking
next engaged his energies and he
became the head of the leading
German financial houses. ;\yi soon
made a name for himself through- j
out the empire as a commercial /
magnate.
At the outbreak of the war. he

was offered the office' of minister
of raw materials. His work in that
capacity obtained extraordniary
results.

It was not until after the war
that the actual food privations afflicted'he people. The cngiplexitesof bureaucraic life never appealedto him and he was glad to
plunge into the activities of the
electric company, after peace had
been declared. He dropped his
chosen work without a murmur,
however, when he was offered the
portfolio of minister of reconstruction

TT" * -1 ^ nocif inn frtr V.
XXC UCiU. Ulio ]<va>nuu »~

eral months, but when the cabinet
was reformed in October, 1921,1
his portfolio was eliminated. Al-i
though not a member of the cabi-j
net, he represented the German!
government in various economic
conferences with the Allies. He j
was appointed foreign minister on

Jaunary 31, taking the post that'
Chancellor Wirtli had been tern- ;
porariiy iilling following the re-j
tirement of Dr. Walter Simons.
The accomplishment for which

Doctor Hathenau came into great-
est prominence while minister of
reconstruction' was the agreement
which he negotiated with Louis
Loucheur, French minister of
liberated regions, at Wiesbaden
last October, under which Germanyhas been paying a part of
her reparations to France in goods
instead of money.
As foreign minister, Doctor

Rathenau was a leading figure
among the German delegates at
the Genoa Conference.

SHAMROCK FUEL
CO. INTENDS 10
GET INJUNCTION!

r {
Blanket Order to Prevent Fur-

ther Marches at Hoult
Will Be Sought.

i
As a sequeal to the miners'

march yesterday on the Hoult
mine of the Shamrock Fuel Co.,
it is reported that a blanket injunctionwill be applied for in the
Marion County Circuit Court by]
A. Q. Davis, Uniontown, Pa, pres-
ident of the Hess C. & C. Co., and j
one of the owners of the Sham-1
rock plant, on Monday. If Judge j
Meredith -issues tlieHhj-urietion-- it j
is believed that the plant will be;
freed from further molestation on;
the part of the striking union ]
miners.

It is said that the injunction
will bo asked on the grounds to
restrain the union miners from
marching to the Shamrock mine,,
intimidating the non-union men

at work and interfering with
them in any manner.
"* Data is being gathered as to the
various locals and their officers
in the vicinity of the mine, and it
is planned to have these officials
and raeinDers resuamcu

further activities of this nature.
It is understood that Hayniond

and Haymond have been retained
to look after Mr. Davis' interests.
Mr. Davis was in the city today'
and hopes to obtain relief from
the annoyance he claims he has
suffered as well as his miners.

Five separate marches were

made on the plant in an effort to

unionize it, in addition to small
groups of union miners calling on

several occasions to interview the
men as to joining the union. The
miners at Shamrock have always
worked non-union. Mr. Davis
claims, desire to work that way
and apparently have so told their

, interviewers from the various lo;cal unions who were sent to see

them.
Normally the mine loads about

j ten cars of coal but only a few
, cars a day have been loaded since
1 the marches have been on. Just
why so much importance has been
paid to this mine because of its
limited tonnage cannot be deter.mined by the company officials.

r Should this blanket injunction
; be issued it will be the first in

Marion County. The other day
a similar injunction was granted

I to the New England Fuel & Trans,portation Co. in the Monongalia
County Circuit Court at Morgantownby "Judge Dazzelle.

FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER.
j? PITTSBURGH, June 24..Guilty

of murder in the first degree was

the verdict returned today against
John P. Russ for killing Joseph A.
Coghill, a Dormant policeman, last

; Christmas.
i _____^_______
l

Notice
, | Net Robinson, present memlirviicfxof delegates, an-

nounces to the public, that he
will be a candidate tor re-elec'tiou at 'the coming primary.

I HOME COOL
IER WITH A

FAN
i at Hot Weather

L & ATHA,
Electrical Supplies
Mannington Phone 215 I

OILS AND KAILS
FEATURE SALES

Closing Firm on New York
Exchange.New York

Central AdvancesNEW

YORK, June 24..Oils and
rails were the features of speculativeinterests today.' Mexican Petroleumbounded 6 i-2 points on

the statement of tne companies financial.position and prospective
earnings. Pan American Petroleumadded to yesterday's gains and
producers and refiners, California
Petroleum and General Asphalt
wero substantially better. New
York Central featured the rails, risingoyer 2 points. Leading transcontinentals,grangers and coalers
were again purchased by commissionhouses. Several of the motor,
rubber and tobacco specialties
made moderate gains, jne closing
was firm. Sales approximated
400,000 shares.

XEW YORK STOCKS
Allied Chemical and Dye .... 6 7
Allis-Chalmers 49%
Amer. Beet Sugar 1 45
Amer. Can .... 4 7
Amer. Car and Foundry 165
Amer. Hide and Leather pf. 67%
Amer. International Corp... 42%
Amer. Locomotive 112
Amer. Smelting and Ref'g 59%
Amer. Sugar 7S%
Amer. Sumatra Tobacco 41%
Amer. T. and T 120%
Amer. Tobacco T3S
Amer. Woolen S9
Anaconda Copper 51%
Atchison 9 9%
Alt.. Gulf and W. Indies 3S%
Baldwin Locomotive 113%
Baltimore & Ohio 50%
Bethlehem Steel "B" 75%
Canadian Pacific 139%
Central Leather 37%
Chandler Motors 69%
Chesapeake & Oiiio 66%
Chicago, Mil and St. Paul 26%
Chicago. It. I. and Pac 42%
Chino Copper 2S%
Colorado Fuel and Iron 29%
Corn Products 103%
Crucible Steel 72%
Erie 15%
Famous Players-Lasky 7 9
General Asphalt 6 6
General Electric 165
General Motors 13
Goodrich Co 39
Great Northern pfd 29%
Illinois Central 104%
Inspiraiton Copper 40%
International Harvester , 9.9%
Int. Mer. Marine pfd 73%
International Paper 46%
Invincible Oil 16
Kelly-Springfield Tire. 4S
Kennecott Copper 34
Louisville &. Nashville 11S%
Mexican Petrol 1S1%
Miami Copper 28%
Middle States Oil 14
Midvale Steel 32%
Missouri Pacific. .' 21%
:NewAyorlr"Central ......' 9 4*%
N. Y., N. H. & Hart 30%
Norfolk & Western 106%
Northern Pacific 7G%
Okla. Prod. & Ref 2%
Pacific Oil 58
Pan. Amer. Petrol 80
Pennsylvania .". 4 2
People's Gas ......... S3
Pure Oil .....'. 30%
Ray Consol. Copper . IS
Reading 74 %
Rep. I. & S i 70%
Royal Dutch. N. Y 59%
Sears Roebuck 7 5 %
Sinclair Con. Oil - 33
Southern Pacific ....'. S9%
Southern Railway -.24%
Standard Oil of N. J. . 1S5
Studebaker Corp 128%
Tennessee Copper 10%
Texas Co 4 7%
Texas & pacific .. 28%
Tobacco r-roaucis oi-,8

Transcontinental Oil 15

if First Nati
MANNINGT

I A STRONG FEDER.
I WANTS Y01

I Lumber and
In maintainin:

LUMBER YARD AT
MANN

we feel that we are work:
munity and are making i1
others using Building Mai
We assure you our best <

SOUTHERN PI]
T.

..

PRINCES
And Her Ii

A Company of real N
favorites of the Chickasa

Indian songs, legend
elaborate costumes..

IMANNINGTOJ>
SUNDAY EVI

ADMISSION 75c

! Union Pacific _ ISSfc
United Real! Stores 65 Ti

United States Rubber 62
United States Steel 9S?i

Ij "Westinghouse Electric 60
^

. J

! Pittsburgh Livestock

|| PITTSBURGH, June 34..Hb?s
receipts 1.500; steady;' heavies'-' i
$11.10@$11.20fc heavy and light

Sheep and lambs receipts 60Q; "SI I
II steady; sheep $6.50; lambs $15. ":S|
II Calves receipts 100 steady;^ top

CHICAGO. Juno 24.Reports of
rains in parts of Iowa and
Nebraska led to general selling ot fi>
all grains at the start of the 'SgJ I
board of trade session today. After .3§J
starting 1-4 to 1-S cent off." with SSI
July $1.13 1-4 to 5-8 and Septem-
ber $1.14 6-S to 3-4, tho wheat marCorn

showed continued weakafterthe Start with scattered /r'VSB
liquidations by local options. Ater ^381
opening 1-2 cent lower July 63 1-3,
the market sagged.

Oats started unchanged to 1:8
down with July 37 3-8 apd then
suffered further declines allI

The action of grains was reflectedin the provisions market.

NEW YORK, June 24..Liberty
bonds closed: 3%s $1Q0.10; first 4s
5100.00: second 4s $100.10 bid; first|
414s $100.26; second 4%s $100.08;
third 414s $100.14; fourth 4%s § r 'MM.
$100.20; victory 4%s $100.54.

I MRS- TAFT ENJOYING BUS^fl
j SOCIAL WEEK IN ENGLAND |
j LONDON. June 24..(By the
Associated Press)..-Mrs., William

I Howard Taft has had a busier socialweek in England than she
ever faced as mistress of the \
White House. An endless round * 3
of complimentary luncheons, teas, }
and occasional shopping tours;.
every minute lias been occupied.
The king and queen have: sh.bw3fgjMra
the Tafts unusual attention and
hospitality. At each of the cottrj9H|
functions they have taken the

j American chief justice and his

j wife aside and chatted with them

j "They have been just lovely to
us," Mrs. Taft told the corre^jpondent, "the queen talked to me . "3§|

j quite sisterly, and familiarly, and iS
i the king exchanged funny stories ' em
with Mr Taft. They gave ns ;alittlecourt all to ourselves. They,
have a very high regard for
America and Americans and asked
us many questions that showed
the interest with which they view "SB
events in tli% United States."

SAVE ONE THIRD :|i
ELECTRIC°WIRING
Scott Electric Shop @

12 Market St. Mannington.'
J Phone 77-J JJl

i Jewelled pin in shape of

j cross, Sigma Chi fraternity"
J on streets of Mannington..
I Initials on back "H. H. G.

1914". Return to Mrs. Ml
Green, 412 Clarksburg St. ..lj
and receive liberal reward.

..-
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